






















































































































































 serve as a friend-
ly 
get-together






















Fourth  street will be open 
only to seniors, while the juniors 
are
 requested to use the rear en-
trance on San
 Carlos street. Any 
underclassmen caught at the mix-




Freddie Angel's nine-piece or-
crestra
















































































































































grid team, showing the National Broadcasting Company's trophy 
to Head Coach 
Ben Winkelman. Nygren won
 the award for
 his 
outstanding play in the Montana State game. The award is given 

























 week to 
November  13 
last night 































 of the   
lOrganization















council,  is 
scheduled 




















































Gay  Van 
Perre 
was 









































Representatives to AWA who 
to board the special
 bus
 en route 
cards 
will be ready 
before  the 
have been 
newly  appointed as del- to Seals 
stadium In  San Francisco COP
 garnet 
agates of their organizations are 
on Friday to attend the 
San Jose 
requested to attend the meeting 
State vs. USIF 
football  game are 
asked to purchase 
tickets as soon 
Debate 
Teams 
In the AWA office this afternoon , 
as possible, 
announces  Don True, 
at 4:15, 







be scheduled accord- 
Plan, New Type 
"Two consecutive
 absences mean 
ing to the number














 in San 
Francisco  at 
declared. 




Miss  Jurras 
this and 
can be obtained 
in the Con- 
discussion 
between  










and  lower 






the fact that 
plans  
for  the 
annual  , 
A program


















will be held in 







 noon, at 
which  
students  may ask 
noon, according 









regard  to 
the  ex-
voice  in this 
matter.  
cursion,






















































































































































































































































 is deprived 
Students will 
meet in front 
of





























































































































































































































































































































SALE  IN 
SPEECH OFFICE
 
Tickets for the San Jose Play -
ens' first production of the 
quar-
ter, "Much Ado About Nothing," 
go on sale today In the Speech 
office, room 159. 
ADMISSION 
Admission  for student body 
members 
is







show,  to be 
presented
 in the 
Little  Theatre, 
Thursday,  Friday, 
and Saturday, 
October 24, 25, 
and 
26, 












the  direction of 
James 
Clancy,











roles  in the 
drama 
will be played
 by Ellen Wylie, so-
phomore speech major
 from Pala 
Alto,



























and based on 
the  three-sided 






topic  for the discussion will 
be: 
"Resolved,  that the 
Western
 
PLANS FIELD TRIP 
Hemisphere
 should form a per-
manent 






 Geld trip 
to 
Black  
fense against foreign aggression." 
The debate is 
scheduled  to be 
held
 Monday 
afternoon  at 
4 
o'clock in room 






side of the 































































































Mountain  in the Mt. Hamilton 
range has been 
planned  by the 
Entomology
 club for 
Saturday  
morning. 
Students  will meet in front 
of
 
the Science building 
ready  to 








All interested in 
nature  are In-
vited to 
attend  hut 
first  
moat  











 Mathis, 1939 
graduate  with 





























 duty with the 
Marines. 








 Thrust and 
Parry  and 
of th writer and make no claim
 

















position  makes it difficult 
the 
editor.  
for a student to 
challenge  your 
statements, but I 
am
 going to ask 
a 






be thinking as I am.
 
Today
 marks a change in the 
course  of the 
lives of 
many 
You  write editorials
 about the 
of us in meeting 
a great obligation
 made necessary 
by 
bravery of the Chinese
 against a
 
brutal  enemy. This war
 has been 
swiftly moving events in 
world affairs.
 No 
longer do we 
going on for
 years, and
 the Chi 
standas













and free to pursue an average, 
normal life. 















enemy"  with 


















a "stab in 
the 









founded,  for wealth  
















give birth to this country:
 we 
must




to make it exist. 
The Selective Military 
Draft  need not 
be 
a source of 
panic or despair 
for those 
of














first selected will be pioneering 
the 
move
 and obvi - - 
ously  
will have the 
heavier  burden  to 
bear.








ord,  r 
to 
make 








































matter  at 
the






day  by the Amosteted 
Shadoots
 of 















































(Ballard  7802 



















For  Granted 




































































things  in 
America,
 and 
















 or a 
clique 





of any large 
organization
 can go 
off





















what a lack 
of co-operation
 did for 






 off on their own and 
decided  that















 but proceeded 
to make all 
plans  for the huge 
fire. 
The idea
 in itself is a very good one,
 and we hope 
that  
something  can 
still be made out Df 




Lack of co-operation 
showed  
the  entire 
plan discarded 
when the junior class 
representatives
 failed to show up at the 
City 
Council  
meeting  Monday night 
to seek a 




permission to hold 
their  fire. 
College officials were not consulted on the 
matter, 
who in all probability would have sanctioned the bonfire 








ing the facts through the newspapers. As it looks now, we 
won't  have a bonfire unless someone comes to 
the aid of the 
juniors who 
stuck their necks out ;n taking for granted that 
plans for it 































































































































































erence to the 
arrangement
 of the 
marching unit.. 
It seems that
 every time the 
band  
comes 
out for practice on the
 San 
Carlos 
turf, there are another
 six 
or seven 
trombones in the 
crowd 
-and right











 a welter of 
brass  







do no more po-
tential damage.
 
Actual cases of 
musical injuries 
are rare.
 A tree caught the bell 
of 
a tuba in our high school band 
and so badly crippled the instru-
ment that  it took an acetylene 
torch to unwind the player. It's 






however; insurance companies 
have 



























 an I 






























































toward  the 
end  of 
the 
erica's,  










































, the year 
trooped 




feel  a little ter. 
single file,
 headed by Hugh 
Staley,
 








and presented them to the 
con- 
triotic. Not that 
they 
are  against 
troller. One of the council 
mem- 
patriotism  or 
being  
patriotic,  he 
hers
 said there were






eyes as he accepted the 
gift. 
. 




Last night Mr. Thomas 
invited
 something  they already 
know 
I the whole council
 to dinner in San- Patriotism
 is a fine thing, mg 
ta Clara and the council
 affection-








lately gave him a wallet. The







 call him Nell and 
they
 like people see that 
it
 is necessary* 
I him. We of the Spartan 
Daily  will let their pet whims
 
sai 
are appreciative, too, of his 
will-  though* pans in hopes of *gas 
*Knew 






 co-operative and does his 
Americanism. 
; heat to give the break out of his In this
 sense, I believe they'll 
I 
office,  
become tired of 
patriotism;  but 
So it is with genuine regret that because they 
see that it is eases 
, we watch Neil Thomas leave
 the tial in uniting for their own god 
campus and we feel sure that he and welfare, they are willing to 






Okay,  We're 
Ready . . 
. 
ing 
world and we 




Meeting  this 








cases than in 
others.
 It means 
the end of 









always  build. 
But this k a 
time when our own 
individual
 plans
 and problems 
must




























































































October  .16, 
at 4 p.m.,
 in room 
24, 
instead 













































 councilman and will cause 
the registration
 of hundreds of 
students this 
sunny' day for 
!he 
privilege of 
exchanging  a pack and 
a rifle for a 
binder  and pen, also 
spirits away 
genial
 Controller Neil 
U.
 Thomas this 




I Sinceproviding the 
present ex-
ternal  relations of this 
country re-
main at status
 quo  Controller 
Thomas  will be 
back
 in a year, 
there is 
no need to 
be
 eulogistic 














' holds the unique positioa 












controller  of student 
affairs  
Thomas must 











 he must also 
represent that 
department  of th 




























































































































































































ty of th, 














































































































































































































 be in. 






 an upset lofts 
to bit. Mary's of 
Texas, tried 






but  fell 
abort  to a hard -fighting








































































defeated  a strong St. 
Mary's 
team 




































rolls the 1939 team. . 
weeks
 ago. 
Their loss has been hardly felt, 
with promising candidates from 
last 
year's  frosh squad coming 
up 
to give 







































of the Don squad is 
seek, when 
they  lost a 
hairline  de, 
"Won 8-7, stamps
 them as 
a se- Cliff 







San Jme's big 
Truck  Tornell. 
In the first meeting 




 the Spartans 
were  unable to 
minute  for the 
Dons,  and Sunday
 






good for at 
least  four yards 
San 
Jose's freshman water polo 
ford's goalie, because





team  travels to Palo Alto this af-
wards were not clicking 




play the Stanford frosh 
in a 
preliminary






















 at 3:45. 
Monday












































under  the 
Another
 



































































































































































































































































































the has here 
calling





















































































































































































































































one of the finest 
tackles to be 
developed  at U. S. 
F. since the days of Jim 
Barber.  
He is 6 foot 3 inches tall and 
weighs 215 pounds. Because of 
his cool-headed play and experi-
ence, Keith will direct line de-




 their Seals Stadi-
um game Friday
 night. Keith 
played an 
Important  role in the 
Spartan
-Don  game of last year, 
and 
already
 is being 
nominated  







athlete  to 
he 




























































































































































































































































































































































































 loss of 
Captain 
Freddie  
Albright,  center 
half.. Ile received
 
opener in San Francisco and is 
still missing from the line-up. Phll 
quick 













or Usher Tucker will re -




place  Arnerich if he is not in con -




dition to play. 
Marty 





Fahn,  Gus  Kotta, Tony 
Ntudmento, Harvey White and Roy 
Diedericksen, 
who  had been on 
the injured list, have recuperated 
and are expected to be in shape 
, for the Bear























tor Hugo and Harry Caylor. 
FROSH IMPPROVE 
This 
afternoon's game will be a 
real test for the Walkermen as 




lor displaying good ball handling 
and Al Corcoran showing
 speed 
and ability at the 
guard  position, 
the Frosh 
are  rounding into a good 

















and has not been 
able to practice 
since.  In PASO he, 
fails to mend in time for 
the en-
counter with the Bears, a big gap 





 a big bruiser 
who plays at the left full spot, in-












































































































































































































Newman club members will hold 
the first Sunday evening supper of 
the fall quarter 
Sunday  at 8:30 In 
the 
Club
 hall, 79 South
 Fifth 
street.  
Guest speaker, the Rev. Patrick 
J. Lydon,
 D.D., professor of 
Mat-
rimony and Cannon Law 
at St. 













 at 1:45 
instead
 









































































Marion  Smith, 









 M. Irwin, Martha 


















mayor  and 
son











fifth  Judge 
in the 































buckle  for 





you'll  have to 
answer
 









2. Address (Print) 





Date of Birth 
5. Place of Birth 
6. 
Country  of 
Citizenship
 
(Town and country) 
(Echange) (Number) 
(Mo.) (Day) (Yr.) 




Person  who will 




Mrs.,  Min) (First)
 







street or R.F.D. number) 
(Town) 
10. 
















That I Hee* 
Verified
 Above 










, (Registrant's signature) 
Draft Registrars' Reportto be filed with the federal 
government.  
(State) 
Above is the list of questions
 which will be asked  today of 
conscription
 registrants. By filling this 
out and turning it in to your registration






IND L..07-4)  
OP' VA R 































































































 elect and lay 












 will have 
charge
 of the 
election
 of class officers.
 
A permanent chairman 
of
 this 
group has not yet been elected. 
(7oimnittee members are: 
Frank-








Betty  Irwin, 
Marian  Rye, 
Frank







LOST: Educational Psychology 
Magazine reportswere being cor-
rected by  D. W. In red pencil. 
Papers were folded over, there 
were 31 of them, and they 
had a 
rubber band over 
them.  Dr. De-














































































































 of the 
















Wanted:  Two girls 
to 
share  




















nerd  given! Finder return to,
 Riding club. Short meeting 
to. 
lost 
and found,  
day at 4:00 in Women's gym. Im-
- - 
portant. Please be there.Jane 
All 
P. E.  minors attention!
 Zobler, president. 
There wW be an important 
meet-  Women P. E. minors meet 
at 
lag tonight at 7:30 in 






Music -Arts conunIttee meeting I am commuting daily from 
tonight at 7 o'clock. 550 S. 9th Berkeley. Anyone interested In 






 the Police 
School  office, 
portant  











AND WIN A 
TEN  DOLLAR 
MERCHANDISE 
ORDER  


































 of the winner and a 
reproduction  of his or her 
design  
will ap-
pear in the November I 
st
 issue of the Spartan Daily. 
CONTEST RULES 
RULE I. Contestant must tie a 




















 contestant choosing to 









 to each 
subsequent  entry
















 All entries must be placed in 







 Individuality and simplicity 
of design













 Sire of design to 
measure  3 inches
















 entries must be 







COOK,  Captain of 
Football
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